
Y OUR  g u i d e  t o  a

v e r y  v i b r a n t  h o l i day



What is your favorite holiday? (If you have not had a fav

holiday, use your imagination!)

What made it your favorite and how did you feel? 

Who do you imagine being there? 

What sights, sounds, smells, and senses did you experience?

Questions to Ponder

Cut out images from magazines, mailers, and

newspapers to create a collage of your idea of a

vibrant holiday.

Draw a picture of your special holiday. You can

color, paint, use photos, or otherwise decorate it. 

Create a mind map with words, symbols, and/or

pictures.

Activity

How to Create a Mind Map  

How to Make a Vision Board

Check out these videos for ideas.

Click the link or scan the code

PART I - (RE)IMAGINE YOUR VIBRANT HOLIDAY
“Without leaps of imagination or dreaming, we lose the excitement of

possibilities. Dreaming, after all is a form of planning.” – Gloria Steinem

https://youtu.be/xges9V4rLms
https://youtu.be/XZUbOH_Dwdg


MY VIBRANT HOLIDAY
A brainstorming web for your ideas

What will happen at your celebration?

Sub-topics: Food Sub-topics: Location To do:



MY VIBRANT HOLIDAY



Dr. Gary Chapman coined the term love languages and he suggests

there are five main love languages: Physical touch, Words of

affirmation, Quality time, Gift giving, and Acts of service. 

Who are the people you love and whom

you want to appreciate? 

What would they value most from you? 

How do they feel loved or appreciated?

PART II
PLAN YOUR VIBRANT HOLIDAY

Visit 5lovelanguages.com

for more info!

We experie
nce love 

in different

ways. Some people 
feel loved

when they
 are affirmed. Others

through a
 hug. Still

 others f
eel

most loved
 when spend

ing quality

time togethe
r.

https://www.5lovelanguages.com/


Make a list of people you want to express your love and
gratitude toward. 

For each person, write what they value most and like.

Make a list of all the things you can make, create, trade, 

Be creative about what you plan to gift. You can give your
time, talents, and service. 

Activity: 

buy, and/or grow to have for your holiday and gift. 



Time
QUALITY

Touch
PHYSICAL

Gifts
RECEIVING

Affirmation

WORDS OF

Service
ACTS OF

Match what you can do and
give with what your gift

receiver enjoys and
appreciates. 



Name of person Love Language Gift Cost Store 

MAKE YOUR LIST AND SET A BUDGET



Where are the best places to get what 

How will you pay for what you need? 

What have you saved to spend? 

What can you earn? 

What coupons or discounts can you use?   

How can you creatively reduce your

budget by recycling/upcycling what you

have on hand or by leveraging free

resources? 

Questions to Ponder: 

you need for your holiday plans?

Search prices for items you want to purchase and

comparison shop

Calculate the final/actual cost of a "big ticket" item using

a credit card vs paying in cash

Activity:

PART III - SHOP YOUR VIBRANT HOLIDAY
Smart decisions are made by choosing between what you

want now and what you want in the future. -Anonymous



ACTIVITY - COMPARISON SHOPPING

ITEM STORE "A"
PRICE

STORE "B"
PRICE



 Compare the price per unit

 Compare brands

 Check sales

 Read labels

 Check weights

 Use coupons

 Buy in bulk

 Shop closer to home, less often

 Use a calculator to see if the sale is cheaper

Pay attention to prices and compare items in similar amount and size.

No one store will have the lowest price for every item on your list.

Avoid making several stops to find the best price on every. single. item. 

    Your time is valuable, too!

It may be worth it to ask for a price match. Plan around special

sales and coupon days!

TIPS ON COMPARISON SHOPPING



In retail, unit price is the 

price for a single unit of measure

of a product sold. It tells you the

cost per pound, quart, or other unit

of weight or volume of 

a food package. 

Which size peanut butter costs

more? Which would you buy?
Would you buy the brand-name 

or the store-brand corn?

Unit-price
indicators usually

have UPC bar
codes on them. 
It’s easy to find
the best buy if
you understand
unit pricing. 

Unit pricing does
the math for you! 

But be sure it
compares the same
unit of measure. 

TIPS ON 
COMPARISON SHOPPING



you are borrowing money 

you can buy now even if you don't have enough

money 
you don’t have to carry cash
you can combine your bills into one payment

you pay more for items if you don't pay off

the entire balance every month

you are possibly paying interest and fees 

your credit cards may become lost or stolen

you may do more impulse buying

it’s easy to lose track of how much you spend

and may overspend  

Using credit means…

Using credit also means…

Borrow <20% of your yearly net income 

Ex: You earn $400 a month after taxes.

Yearly net income: $400 x 12 mo = $4,800

20% of that: $4,800 x 20% = $960 

Borrow no more than $960!!

Payments <10% of your monthly net income

Ex: You earn $400 a month after taxes.

10% of that: $400 x 10% = $40

Pay less than $40 per month for all debts!

Credit Cards  

Remember the 20-10 rule!



Let's say want to buy a Nintendo Switch for $300. 
You can pay cash or put it on a credit card and pay the minimum
amount due each month ($15/month).
 
Do you know the total cost of your Nintendo Switch if you use credit?
Assuming 16% APY (annual percentage yield), 
you will pay $352 total.

click here to check
out the credit cardcalculator atwallethub.com

PAYOFF 24 MONTHS 12 MONTHS 6 MONTHS

monthly payment

total interest

total amount

$15 $27 $52

$52 $27 $14

$352 $327 $314

Cash, check/debit card, credit card, Apple Pay, Venmo, Paypal, bitcoin, etc.

There are so many ways to spend and send money. 

Be aware of the benefits and costs for each method - and choose wisely!

Electronic payment is easy to use, but it's also easy to lose track of your spending. 

There are additional risks like unauthorized access to accounts/data and scams.  

MAKE A SMART CHOICE FOR PAYMENT

https://wallethub.com/credit-card-calculator/


What are you grateful for? 

Who are you grateful toward?

What excites or motivates you

about how you can create your

special holiday?

Questions to Ponder:

Write thank you cards to 5

people expressing your

gratitude.

Make a video about someone

you appreciate and share it.

Write down what you learned

in this guide that you're

grateful for, and how you will

make your holiday a vibrant

one!

Activities:

PART IV - PRACTICE GRATITUDE

"I wish somebody would have

told me babe, someday, these

will be the good old days". 

- Mackelmore



You’ve imagined, planned, budgeted, and created a shopping map for your

vibrant holiday. 

Claim your gift card by clicking this link to complete the form 

or scan the QR code with your smart phone.

Wishing you a joyful and vibrant holiday season!

CONGRATULATIONS!

https://forms.gle/nGwVRwvWX8L3eJy48
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfsrNcaSqJkCWU2jrEKbyJQLDzxNlJOkz6R8QM0o1M33GXl8w/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfsrNcaSqJkCWU2jrEKbyJQLDzxNlJOkz6R8QM0o1M33GXl8w/viewform?usp=sf_link

